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RETURN/ OF NEGRESS 

ORDERED BY JUDGE 

MONDAY MORNING 
If Anna Maqd Carter Is Not 
in· Atl~nta• -With,in .. f~ye 
Days Her Evidenc·e vym 
Not Be Considered. 

Charges of bribery, perjury and 
coercion of witnesses will be 
thoroughly Investigated by Sollci· 
tor Dorsey and then a number of 
prosecutions will follow, according 
to a statement by the solicitor on 
Monday night. 

"Prosecutions will certainly fol· 
low later on," he said. "It will be 
my duty as a prosecuting officer to 
see that justice Is done. Outside 
of that, I can say nothing else, ex· 
cept tbat the .. scope of my prose· 
cullons· will include all who have 
been guilty of croolrndness-even 
the men higher up." 

Judge Ben Hill demanded o! Leo 
Frank's defense yesterday afternoon 
that· Anna. Maud Carter, the negro 
witness, be returned to the jurisdic
tion of the court within fh•e days. 

He declared that If she were not 
brought back to Atlnnta. within that 
time he would decline to consider her 
ovhlence or any 13vldence In which she 
was Involved. 

"Detective Burns admitted before 
rue," said Judge HUI, "that he had 
sent Anna Maud Carter from the ju
risdiction of the court. I want an 
order drawn commanding Anna. Maud 
Carter to be returned to Atlanta. in 
five days or I will not consider' any 
of the eYidence In which. she Is con
cerned." 

A 1.ew" minute!! later Judge Hiil sup
plemented his statement with these 
words: 

"In making this demand I do not 
moan to retfoet on the counsel for 
!"rank. -lt was testified before me 
that Detective Burns had removed the 
Carter 'Woman/' 

"\VIII llrlng "\Vomnn Dack. 
, It Is said that Immediate efforts wlll 1 

be made to bring the missing woman 
back to Atlanta. She Is now_ In New 
Orleans, whore, according to a. letter 
she recently wrote relatives In this 
city, she ls working with the William 
J. Burns Detectfve agency. 'l'hls let
ter was read to Judge Hill by Sollcjtor 
Dorsey :Monday after.noon. 

Anna. Maud Carter Is the negress 
who accuses Jim Conley of having 
confessed to her the murder of lllary 
·Phagan. k literal mountain of evi
dence was Introduced by the solicitor 
!\londny. to show that she had con
spired with George and Jimmy ·wrcnn 
In Fulton jail, to frame up on Conley. 
Other testimony was adduced to show 
that she had . told friends and rela
tives upon being released from jail 
that she had tried to "pick" Conley, 
and that be had firmly maintained that 
Leo Frat'lk was the murderer. 

Regarding the Carter woman, At· 
torney Arnold was asked by a. reporter 
for The Constitution If lawyers for 
l"ralll{ or the Burns agents would seek 
to bring the womafr back to the city. 
l\Ir. Arnold smiled" In reply, saying 
that he did not ,know as yet. 

A surprising new -phase ·of evlilence 
that arose l\londay ·was an· alildaYlt 
from ~lrs. Hattie Waites, the young 
wife of J. M. \Yaltes, who swears that 
011 the morning of the- day ~Iary .Pha
gan· was slain, she imw Leo Frank 

' __ Co_nti:""!.d_ 0.1!. ... IJ:~ce, T ~"· . 
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'cautioned Jim Conley a.bout her. ~~~. tr6~1, i~~c~1~~g1}~~~ A~V~.~ka ~~~1;..; 
saw Dr. Wrenn at one time throw a Fort Myers, ]'la. His new afflda· 
note to Annie Maud Carter from the vlt, ·which was Introduced by Dorsey In 
second floor. She carried It to Con- the afternoon, sprang a decided scnsa· 
Jey's cell, Pitching It through the bars tlon. 
at the wing ·.door. . . Dalton says that he "<\'as visited In 

· · f j 11 n W can Fort lllyers by C. \V. Burke, who ask· 
and Jim Conley talking to each other ca~~h:~ !:~;o~~: ine ~orn~~g ~t ~ ~v~1 ;~fir w~I: t~lgb':ia~urre~eii~eda b~~;~;~~! 
some time between 10 and 11 o'clock, o'clock with a long, white paper, ask- pardon board of Georgia. In order to 
and that they were apparently en· Ing me to sign' It. I cannot read or , prevent the hanging of l!'ranl<. Dalton 
gaged in earnest conversation. write, and I told him I wanted to I says he was offered UOO and a ticket 

This evidence was Introduced to bear wait to see what was In the paper. , to Atlanta. for his signature. 
out In part that portion of Conley's He .s•ld ·that It was Just a paper to. i Burke, Dalton swears, had a type· 

I 

~ written copy of some statement. He. 
testimony bearing with a. meeting he the eftect that I had carried notes , according to the witness, read a part 
swore he had with Frank on the, from Jim Conley to Annie .Maud Car- I of It, In which nothing was stated 
morning of the 26th at Fouyth and 'ter. . apout a reve1•sal of testimony. Re 
NelRon streets, when Frank Is alleged "I did t k ow what was In it and I srgned the document, he states, expect· 
t h I t d hi t · t th ' no n , · • lng to receive the $100. That night, o ave nstruc e m 0 come 0 e 'so I wouldn't sign Jt. He safd. that In· : however, when he went to the hotel, 
Pencil factory that noon to "watch"' asmuch as I couldn't write, he'd wrlte : Burke had disappeared, he states, and 
fo1· him. ll!rs. Waites' affidavit has It tor me. r told him I wouldn't au- I no $100 was In evidence. 
been kept a secret by the solicitor, and thorlze anybody to write tor me nor Dalton's an'ldavlt contains part of 
created a. sensation when It was sign my name to anything unless l was his trial testimony. which he upholds, 
sprung. aware of Its contents.'' . in which he tells ot ha\•lng seen Frank 

f,ehon Xears Contempt. 

, At the very outset ot the retrial 
'proceedings .Monday morning a sensa· 
tlon was created when Dan s. Lehan, 
southern superintendent of the Wll· 
!lam J. Burns forces, was practically 
put under arrest for contempt of court. 
Following the strenuous examination 
which he underwent before Solicitor 
Dorsey he made a heated tirade 
against the solicitor's tactics. 

They were cut ~hort by Judge Hill, 
however, who ordered him to cease, 
and who instructed Deputy Sherlft 
I'lennie Mh1e1· to take charge ot the 
Burns man. Miner escorted Lehon 
Into an adjoining room, where he re· 
malned for some little while. J.,ater, 
Judge Hiii asked the court stenogra
pher to read that part of Lohon's 
statement which attacked Dorsey, 

Attorneya Arnold and Rosser stated 
that the witness had not lntentled to 
be In contempt. Judge Hill ordered 
the wo1·ds expunged from the record, 
called Deputy ~liner Into tho room and 
ordered that Lebon be allowed to go 
his way. Only two witnesses were 
examinod-Lehon an<! I,, P. Eubanks. 
· Mary Rich, the negress who was 

alleged by tho defense to have made 
an affidavit In which she stated she 
saw Jim Conley emerge from the rear 
or the pencil plant nt 2:15 o'clock on 
the tragedy date, has made an al'l'I· 
cla.vlt In which she denies hitv!ng made 
the document submitted by the de· 
fense. 

Fred Perkerson, the prisoner alluded carry girls and women Into the dress
' to In the Reeves affidavit, has signed ing rooms after he had been seen hug. 
a statement to the effect that C. W. glng and kls•lng them. Dalton also 
Burke, the private lnvestlgatot• at-

1 

swore to having carried beer and other 
tached to Luther Z. I:J.osser's office, drinks for Frank In Frank's oftlce, 
and Jimmie Wrenn, Bure's assistant, where the latter, he alleges, was en· 
and Dr. George 'Wrenn, the c. onvict I tertainlng girls and ~·oung yomen. 
named In Reeves' affidavit, have often An attack was made upon the testl
con!errcd with Leo Frank in l!'t•ank's 1 mony of l\lrs. lit Jaffe, the wife of the 
cell in trhe Tower. I Mitchell street jeweler, who made an 

l'fe told a. similar story of alleged affidavit telling of having seen !•'rank 
conspiracy in which Wrenn figured to at 1:30 o'clock on tho streets on the 
frame up on Conley. He swears that murdet· date. An aflldnvlt was pre· 
Wrenn told him and Reeves that they sented from Detective Bass , Rosser, 
wore In a position to make a lot of who swears to having gone to .Jaffe's 
money, and advised them to go Into jewelry shop In answer to a call to 
Conley's cell and, upon coming out, 'police iheadquarters. 
pretend that Conley had confessed , The husband, according to Rosser's 
~fary Phagan's murder, He declat·es affidavit, was se~klng the aid of tho 
that he asked Wrenn why \Vrenn police to find bis wife, who he said 
himself didn't do this. Wrenn Is salcl had run away to Birmingham .to meet 
to have replied that he didn't care to another man, and upon departmg had 
get mixed up In the case. · , tal<en a ring belonging to a custo!nc!" 

Ivy Jones, the negro from whom i'Mrs .. Jaffe, It Is stated ln the detcctl\'C s 
the deCense in Its new trial motion, testimony, later was returned and ad
purported to have obtained an afflda- mlttcd having taken tho ring. This' 
vlt recanting his testimony at the afflclav!t, however, wns not admitted 
trial has made an affidavit for the so· by .Judge Hill. 
lloltor swearing that the defense nC· Tho affidavit of Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, 
fldavlt Is false an<l that It Is a forgery. the preacher who .acct~scs defenHo and 

Dorsey attacl<e<l the defense argu- Burns agcnt.s of brrber;, accuses Arthur I 
ment that the note-paper on which 'fhurman, hts attorney, o( having engl· 
Conley wrote tho· murder notes was ob- necred the com;plrncr against Couley, I 

talned from the basement. when he In- In which tho pastor was the most Im·, 
traduced a number o! affidavits In re· portant tlgu1·e. 1 

buttal. One of these wns frcmt Phlltp Thurman, he states, had been his at· 
1 Chambers, an ex·offlce boy In Frank's torney for some Ume and was acquaint· 

employ who was a witness for the. de· eel· with his financial status. Several 
fense R'.t Franlt's trial. days before the Ragsdale afflda\'lt was 

!liothlng Sent to DnRement. made public, Thurman had informed 
, Ohambers testttles now that Becker, ~~~ 1~ 1~~1~~1\ ~~fsg~t11~1 c:i~~!"-~8utt~~t t~~ 

upon leaving the employ of the pencil Franlt caso if Ragsdale,woulcl frame a 
factory, moved his dealt Into Mr. statement to be usecl In Frnnk's de· 
~'rank's office, and that It was there- , !ense. 
after used by Frank. He swears that Ragsdale swears that he al'l'anged 

neru""'' to Stan Pa1•er. no trash, books or paper ever stayed 'such a statement and submitted lt to 
"::lome time recently," she swears, down In the basement, nnd thnt all or- 'l'hurman, who pronounced it wealc In 

"llll·s. Lucile irrank and Rabbi Marx cler blanks le!t upon Becker's depart- spots, but who said that ha could 
ancl two men came to ace me, and ur.Te. i\'~r·.earTell.nunsetdm~klsr,nann~ffldavit In this' :strengthen It wherever nllcessary. 

" J~ater, he says, Thurman told lllm that tried to get me to mnl<e an affidavit. phase to tjbe effect that tho order he had got a negro to co1·i•oborato him. 
The aftldavlt was pot true, and I re~ blanks were never destroyed, and at The negro, however, fell clown, ac· 
fused to sign it. J\Irs. Frank said to no time clld he e\•er seo any of the corcling to the minlste1"s statement, 
me: 'If You w'lll sign this a!tldavlt scratch pads sent In the trash to tho and Thurman asked that someone else 
You will take the rope from around my basenrnnt. The trash, Gannt swears, be procured who could assist the 

was burned with all rubbish every day pren.cher in his talc. 
husband's neck.' I replied fbat I could In the furance fn the hasement. I Ragsdale swears that he got n. r,. •how and nlso met me •ol'oral other time•. 
not tell a Ile, and that to sign the Another a!fldavlt bearing on this 1 Barb~r to mu1,<e .a slm. ~lar statemen~. ~i~ ~"~~ou':-.l~"':;;~n "i~~~··g~ '~~~w~o ~'ei,aa':.~~ 
paper would be telling a lie. angle was one made by H. H. Otis, 1 The frame-up "<las at tanged to pet· known· htm niore than two days before 

"One man with 1.Irs. Frank and Rabbi city f'h'e Inspector, who declares fectlon Ragsdale swears, and, four or be hegan to make lo;'o to me. A tew d"Y" 
Marx tore ore a little piece ot the he was forc~d nt numerous times five subsequent conferences '~ere held 

1 

after r met him we were walklng up town, 
paper that was in his hands. This to remind 1.eo Frank of negli-1 over the matter. On April 24, Rags- together when we met a big, heav» fellow,, 

gence In keeping the basement regu- dale testified, C. C. •redder, the Bui·ns with a big, round taco, who waa surndlng 
man was C. \V. Burke. He said: 'You lated In compliance with fire ordl· ! man, w'as called !nt\l the affair, and' on tho corner, and whom I llave since 
take this paper.' I told him that I nances. Ho Instructed that all trash i carried Ragsdale to tho Burns oftlce round out wns Mr. c. w. Burke, the detec
didn'l want the paper, and he said: and rubbish be burnecl each day. in the Healey bulld,lng, where he was ct13v1f~,1 hJl:;;;.~W aiv'fl'.;:t0~ 1 m1!~"',,'t~~·110a• 0~~ 'This will not hurt you, but you keep He swears that he heard Frank give Introduced to Dan J:l, Lehon. Introduced me to him n• hla !ather. Wo 
this paper. It Is just for you, 110 that Darle;·, the assistant superintendent, I Lehon, Ragsdale states, took the atoo<l en tho corner nnd htlkcd for ee\•eral 
you will know It when "Ou see It specific Instructions to burn all refuse, minister to the ofllce of Attorney minutes. 'l'h• "tather" got to talking about 

• and to see that none of It remained un-
1 

r.uther z. R.isser, where a stenographer tho <oupl~ who woro caught spooning en 
again:' I~tocik It and kept It. burned In the basement or anywhere In i tool< his "framed" stalement. The af· the capitol stop• and from this ho began 

"I showed It in a few minutes arter· the factory building, Otis fut•ther tes· ft~nvlt then goes on to state how $200 10 say awful things about the police, •ay
wa1•d to Mr. F'. J. Wellborn, a man titles that suoh litter was burned un.' was procured hy Ragsdale nnd $100 Ing the)· were "no g~pd." ".\'d that• tile 
that I have known a good long time, der his personal supervision from , by Barber· through the agencies . of city detectl\'e~ were crook• 1~nd o~h•r 
Who '"as standing lily when these peo- April 1, 1913. I Thurman & Tetlder. The name of Le-1 "~"h thing .. t H,~k!al~ n!~n~t~t~~.e~t 0\'~ 

R. ~r. Devore, a photographic expert hon itlso tigure.s promlnentlr In the .'t'ha•nt1Fn•rgan'k11•
0

• 0•
0
.nnnd 1 said: "No, sir." 

Pie wero talking to me. Atterwards attached to the :\. K. Hawkes ontlcal alleged transaction, And then ""we turned to len.ve, he aald to 
I took the paper to somebody In the concern, has made an affidavit swear- Helen Fergn,son swore that she Mr. now~rd: "Bring her up 10 the o:.nce1 
Office of Solicitor General Hugh N. Ing that he photographer! tho murder, \\'AS enme.•horl b~· the defense 1 tonight. I want to talk to her a11i'how. 
Dors~y. I hnve. looked at the piece of notes for Solicitor Dorsey, ancl that he' agents ])y .Jimmie ·wrenn, who, under I '!'hat night ~Ir, Howard camo om to the 
Paper attached to the affidavit signed used a special color plate tor the task. the nssitnrnd name of ",T, \V. Howard," Clarlt Woodcnwnrc company at ~ o'clock, 

scm(lh1g north for it. He says tilat, In mnde love to her, spent money !av- when I .i;ot oft from work, to. t,ake me to 
by F. ,J, Wellborn, ancl lt looks to me his opinion. the number on the disputed ishh' on her finally nroposed mitr-1 town to •e• a,•how. '!'here 11mo about hnlt 
to bo abottt the slzo and shape of the blank la 1818.· He also swears that ( · d • · 1 '1 to c \V Bu ke 1 a dozen or us girls who did extra work un
pnper wl1ich Burlrn gave me. Burke T. A. Alexander, Who recently issuecl a ;,,fi~~ fi~ 11{i.~·~';J~~ec/e1\naer the guis~ of' ~II o cf'c11.:'t~;asa few nights !'or awhile be· 
also told Ille that If I got into t1·ouble bookle,t bearing on the notes. admitted' his fnther-hct· ]ll'Osper>tl\·e father-~n- II fo£1m;,;~ 'was making real lo\•• to me tha.t 
I might know the cause of It.'' to him that he had instructed the Jaw, rtt which time her affidavit was night-said a lot about caring tor me and 

Dorsay presented a number of afft. phto-eng1•a\'er who made tjJte plates to nhtninPn. ' wanting me to marry him, but ho lrnpt o.n 
"toucl1 them UP

11 
It hit. · J1""'erJ.r:UAC"tn .o\ rH•lavlts talklng itbout wanting me to sign a.n arr?~ 

davits dP.aling with an alleged con- )[uch Interest wns centered around Her new affidavit for the state fol• davit about the Frank case rt~st. r dldn t 
spiracy within the county Jail between the J. m. Duffey affidavit which was low . want to go up 10 any octlce "Ith him, but 
Anna Maud C:uter and Dr. George submitted by Dorsey during the after- G~ORlHA. FUI,TOX COUXTY.-Personally he insisted so •troni;ly, aml said his father 
'Wrenn nnd Wrcnn's broth~r. ,Jimmie noon. Duffey, who ls purported by the appoare<I before the undersigned Mis• Hel- was waiting ifor us, u~hain hc11/~~•t bj~ad~r~~~ ""renn, to 'frame-up' on Jim Conley. defense to have renounced his trial en Ferguson. who, on oath, aClor being duly gof l~o b t?t~ln m~n Broad .ircet-thcy call 

testimony, now upholds lt.ancl swears sworn, depose• aR follows: co ore u g lldl r lellevo no took 
Dr. Geo1·ge \Vrenn was a prisoner that he was Induced by agents of the Since th• Frank trial last summer, In lt the C'!ianiie ~~tor n~'nd there in an offh:o 
serving sentence for complicity in. the defense to make the recanting docu- w•hlch I gnve testimony that was .against ~1" !"!f. th;, .. w~s w;•ltlng for us. 1 remem· 
Gllscy diamond robbe1•y, ment, LC!o l\I. Frank, two. attompUJ lm'e. been s ~In ·the nnmo l•,1. H. Porter'• on the 

One angle of this evidence ls an affl. He says ~hat T,, l". Eubanl<s. the car made either to i;et me 10 leavo the city or ~er set ~he office 'rhey asked me again 
da vft from J:!~t'n nk Reese, an ex- inspectot· whom Dorse)' grilled on t.he ;~~0'W10 m~~c~e;~111t0;1Y~~7~g rt~a~Y~iin~no~~l t~0~h~ng

0

~ nn· Atn.tCmcnt in t~i° 1~~r~t"kt c"A~sc 
Prisoner, who lives at 7 Kingsley stand i\lond!ly morning, a'i'd C. W. make love to me nnd offering to marry me. and sa\'i IJ ;~~~.:S~~ ",i1~~r m~n~!nr~a Ph.[: 

Burkel had offerer! him money to sign Shorlly after the trial ! left home one Frnpk ~ enveJonn than the time I •aid it 
st;eet. Ho was a trusty prisoner in a false )>ll.per, and tnld him that whQn· morning to go tc my work, nnd on 1t stroet !l,nn s pal 

9 
Id,. that Frank was an In· 

the Tower. worlced in the prison laun- ever he wnnled' money they woulrl fur- corner n. young man, who wa.s a .Je", cnme '"as. rh<'Y ! d thnt cvcr)'bod'' knew It 
.d1•y and did odd jobs required of trus- nlsh him with it. He swears that he up to me and •aid he would give mo $lOO ~oce~t. 1ff'i h~1d told nothing !nit the truth 
ti b l I ti I I I l l and pay my honrrl ttnd ~11 cxpcms~s lf I ut .f'n l,t Otn to change it, nnd then es. has orrowec n ie ne 811)OT100( of' '\Yould leave Atlanta. ns .J:.rank wris going )rd ",a~~id· ~'\V;Jt. I'd hato to be the main 

"[ have heard Dr. \\'renn telling $3~J~o;rp~jlb3~~1~~ ~his year," his affl· lo get a new trial •omc trlllc.soon. r· ROid .. Hltf~ ~ut 'tho ropc around· 1erank's neck," 
Conley that he had been tried, ·and da\•lt lrAads, ".Tlmn1le Wre11n took n1e r retu•ed, Rnri turn•d ""1 d wall<e< taway. one! J said ·l couldn;t help that slnco I had 
t q That's about all ho hncl l mo to say o me, llllf t ld tho lruth Then he talked some hat he (Conley) could take the :.1ary In an automobile over the city, carry. He hnil a light mus11u•hc and light, curly ~~ofe ~bout 10,•lng 'me •o much, saying he 
Phagan murder on himself and that it Ing me to dinners In cafes ancl to hnir, nnd looked llko a man about 30 wl•hecl I'd do It for him, unlll I was wor
would 'free Mr. Frank," said Reese, s•hows and then riding me toward Alls· yo~~:'. o~:concl nltempt, after tho money or- rlo'd n good deal and wishing I was out or 
"and that Conlev. could never be tried tell, GR.. J slept all nlgoht In the nu- d d 1 D b d 1 th there 

· tomobtle. · They, brought ·nte back the fer talle • occurre n ecem er, ur ng c w1'11o we wore talking about· the Frank 
any more for "ft, Conley refused to next day, an<!, when we stopped in two weeks just hcforo Chrl•tmns I I WllS RH '1n this way I happened to tell them 
couslder this. front ot the llfarletta Chair Works on wcrl<lng then Ill the Olnrl< Woo' cnw.ire ~la~ J wn• afraid or ,Jim Conley. 'rhcy then 

company, on Foundr:.• fitrcet, having leCt c1 \, P d tho ta1k about my 'e\'ldenco iu\d ~nu· '.rhent Tolkfoi;r.. l\[arfelta, street, We Were SUrrottnded the ~ln.rcua-J.ioch Q\•era11 company beeam;ie r p c Rn affidavit for me to sfgn A.bout 
"":-. t- lk F I bv a crowd of .Te~·s~ w1ho pressed me I was afraid or tho foreman whom I worked gx~? "J>wh\ch 1 Fllgncd. In order to satli;fy 

I enn R ect to red Perkerson- with matw questions bea1•lng on m~· nncl!!r, ~Ir. Levin, whe> tried !>o!ore tho trial 1{;~,'{Y· T Hlmp)\• said In thlR how Co11ley 
another Prisoner-and niyself several 

1 

testlmon~·.;, to get me to awear tor. l• rank nnd not h.ad ·
0 

proached mo the Saturday before 
tJmeR, and tried to get us to agree to' J, .. ut Dnftey ~lone')·. ognlnRt him. An tlmt l \\ns nfratd of him 1\1 ~hagnn wns J'illed. "'hen I was 

l I and left fioon nftC'rwnrd. , l 1~~j0 .,. up some boxe:;c nnd had ort<-rcd to &'O nto Coney·~ cell and come out R E. Duffey, Cather of Duffe~·. has Wh•n 1 left my worl< at the Clark \\ood· ~ 
1 

" alld 
1 

had •ilropped tho boxes anti 
and claim that Conloy had confessed to mnde a statement saying that Euhanks enwnre compan>' one nrternoon in Dcccrn- ~npb~'6~u~o 1 wnH n!rnhl or him. · 
us He aaid we "'Ol!]A get 1 t f had told him that he 'vas lending voung bPl", I ·wn~ walking down the ~trcet with ru hen ,,.

0 
got that nfffrtnvft tf:ted up we 

· • . • " " 
0 

s 
0 

I Duffey money, and taking his nnie for anoth•r girl when n young man, who.m l 
10

i(' lt seemed Ulm wo hnd been there an 
mone:. if "e did. I knew Annie Maud same hut tha.t the father need not nfterwar<l• roun<I out to h~ .rh.~my. "'. ren. nwtul long tlmo. Jimmy brought mo home 
Carter, and I have seen her and Dr. worr~'. ns his son 'woulil ne\·er have to •leppod up lo UR and said. Ho\\<l} do, 1 autnrnohlle that night and kepl on 
·wrenn talking together very often. pa.y It back. Young Duffey has been llll•• F•r.~u•nn," I snl.d: d.''l ~~·~~ r~m\'t t~lk~~~ 1ovo to me, nnd JU•t before we got 

"I Sa\\' "n11le l\l I C t t leased from prh:con in 'Which he w•ts her you. nnd he o.~~\'\ore · .._ s s r. h. 0111 .... o trtecl to Jdss mr, nnrl J hit him in 
'" .r all( ar er go o re .. ' . • . .r. \V. Howarcl; rlnn t you rcmemuor wh~n tl .. outh That r;eemou to rool hill'\ dC'lwn 

Conley's cell once, and Fred Perker-' lodge<1 Friday night on an attach- you worker! •t Blnclt's? I worked there, 1~ "he b;oughl me to tho door and salt! 
son c~licd to her.that if she went in I m~~t14~~it~~ }.rai~~~~0"_f,~l.l. the <lefense tno, nntl wanted to meet you then, hut nn b , 
she "on lei be locl,ed up. Both Fred alleged sonie time ago, had made an didn't have a chance." And so that was i;ofta~~· never senn him but once •Ince that 
and I ]{new she k d d tho wa~· I rnet him. · night I found out n. tow dRVR latet' thnt was croo e , an "<l al'l'ldavit repudiating his testlmony~at A night or two Inter he took mo to the htA ri>al name wa• ,Timmy \Vrcn •nrl not 

Howard. T to11tHl It out from a .number of 
~~~~0')~nc~~.h~lra~lh0i~~ 11hl~~ w~i~'tnA'hl~l 1:J~~ 
Nntlonn\ Pendl fnctm·y and working with 
ih~ lawyerH an,d <letoctlv"'R tor l•"rnnk. 

tt WUA SC\'f'!t'al weekR atten,·urll het'.ort\ T 
fnunrl that his "fath('r" was the detectf\"('1 

c "' nurl<f'. 'Vht"n thfl.Y dcchJcd that the 
t1'm(ll '1m<l comA !or giving my a.frtdavit to 

lge d::n~~~~~ tr.!''~:~a~~~ ~~l~~1~tel1~. ~A1i~o t~t~l 
me how the affid11vlt had been 1>;lve11 out 
through Burke and d~~cribcd him to me-1. 
an(l the description mnclo It very Plain that 
ha wnf" none other than tho "fathP.r." 1 
alM learned th•n that th" ornco ot J. H. 
Potter wns up In the Grant bulh:JJng rlsht 
next to Mr. l..iuther Rosser':-i, I have round 
out In other wayu that the j'lathcr" waa 
l\lr. Durh.e, lnany other 11eople descrlbJnF: 
hlin to me very exactly, I know I cou1d 
~1~of1~~~v ·~rri;~y':; "lather" again the miri-

. HELEN l'ERGUSON. 
s~vorn to nnd subscribed before me this 

7th day of April, 1914. 
(Signed) L. L. l!lLDEBRAND, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Goorgla. 
The examlnntlon of Dan Lehon was 

t'hc first proceeding on tho program of 
l\IondM·'s session. Leho.n wa.s asked 
numberless 'questions regarding his 
operations ou the l'ranl< case, the 
source of his pay and of the Hags. 
dale Incident. H was at the ·close or 
his lntert·ogatlon Lhat ho came near 
s ul'fcrlng punishment fo1• contempt of 
court. 

Here is l101v the stenogranher re· 
corded his Onnl words verbatim: 

"Can I muko a statement, judge, in 
reference to this case?" 

"Yes, ~·ou may make an <!XPla'nation 
If you desire," answered .Judge Hill. 

"I am an .American citizen," retort· 
ed Lehon, "and I have hccn in the 

Tf.i1~~: q~~:IJ~~~: a!~~d t'~~~~Y ar~e~h5e 
most outrageous questions I havo ever 
been asked-" 

He was cut shol't by the judge, who 
said: 

"You cannot state that. It Is not 
admissible," 

"This Is ·the most outrageous treat
ment," continued the. witness, "from 
the district attorney-" 

Again he was stopped, Judge, Hlll 
saying:. , 

"You cannot state that, Mr. \Vit
ness. I will havo to send you to jail 
i! you persist." · 

"I don't mean any discourtesy to the 
court-any disrespect to the court," 
said Lehon. · · 

Lehan, in naming the source from 
which he ohtalned money, frequently 
mentioned the name of Herbert J. 
Haas, an attorney for the dflfcnse. He 
said that Boots Rogers ·was em-
1>loyed b~· the Burns agcnc3•, and that 
Carlton C. Tedder was also ·attached 
to the Burns forces. · 

He told of having paid C. C. Tedder 

in~s 0 ~o ha1e s~~'i..d~t:11~~~d~~l~. p~~; 
said thll money had been obtained from 
Haas, from \\:horn he procured most of 
his fees. He stated that the fees and 

~!~~:>· it}u1~1/iee~k 0'~°o"1·~~ !'~'J ~fat Hi~: 
checlrn were turned over to C. E. Sears, 
superintendent of the .Burns agency, 

The retrial hearing was adjourned 

·~~~lg~\~'.g01t1;~l1il\L~n~:lu::i~'if 1i.i~~ 1hi~~n: 
Ing ill 10 o'clock, ! 


